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Bob Harris, Fetzer's communica-
tions director, characterized his
campaign's chances as excellent,
noting that of all the challengers in
the 435 congressional races this year,
Fetzer's campaign ranked seventh in
fund raising. He said Fetzer would
be a more independent congressman
and cited four times Price had voted
for legislation which raised taxes.

But Davis said Price isn't vulner-
able on taxes, saying the tax hike

Harris was referring to was the
Budget Reconciliation Act supported
by President Reagan.

"Dave Price is an effective, prag-
matic congressman who is working
hard for the district and the country,"
Davis said. Price was also the only
first-ter- m congressman to have major
legislation pass the House (referring
to the Home Equity Loan Consumer
Protection Act which passed the
House earlier this year), he said.
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South Carolina, the first of several
such meetings that have been sched-
uled by Democratic candidate Sen.
Tony Rand and Republican candi-

date Jim Gardner.
Gardner's campaign director, Paul

Richardson, said the campaign will
focus on Rand's performance in the
N.C. General Assembly during the
campaign.

Rand's campaign could not be
reached for comment.

In the Fourth District U.S. House
of Representatives congressional
race, first-ter- m Democratic congress-
man David Price will be up for re-

election against Republican Tom
Fetzer.

Contributing to the tension of the
campaign is the fact that the Fourth
District seat has changed hands in
each of the last three elections. "ItH
be a very volatile election," said Mike
Davis, Price's campaign manager.

percent unemployment figures
released Friday as examples of
Martin's success .

But Wells said Martin is "taking
credit for a lot of jobs brought here
by previous administrations" and
noted that "(former Democratic
Gov.) Jim Hunt laid the groundwork
for the 1-- 40 project."

With so many issues dividing the
candidates, both campaigns expect to
spend about $5 million getting their
message out. "We have a good strong
Democrat and a good strong Repub-
lican ... we know it's going to be
a tight race," Merritt said.

The campaigns also expect to hold
several debates between now and the
election to give voters a chance to
see the differences between the two
men.

Debates were the order of the day
Saturday when the candidates for
lieutenant governor faced off in

Mantey
intelligent man who was very curious
about mushrooms and had been
studying the effects of drugs. Her
friends said later that she told people
about the possibility to warn them
away from the drugs.

Mantey, a senior from Wilming-
ton, was to have graduated in May
and gone to medical school at Wake
Forest University on a scholarship.
He was also a few weeks away from
being inducted into the Phi Beta
Kappa honor society before his death.

Police said after a preliminary
investigation in March that there was
no reason to suspect foul play or
suicide.

received the report by Monday
afternoon, said police planner Jane
Cousins.

Without finding anything in his
blood and with no witnesses found,
the cause of death may never be
known. Mantey apparently fell out
of a ninth-flo- or lounge, but there were
other parties in the building at the
time and students said they had only
seen him earlier in the evening.
Mantey died from injuries from the
fall.

At the memorial service for him,
Mantey 's girlfriend, Jackie Moore,
said mushrooms may have caused his
death. Mantey, she said, was an

"No Way Out" with Kevin Costner,
Gene Hackman and Sean Young will
be shown in the Carolina Union
Friday; "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's
Nest" with Jack Nicholson will be
shown Monday, and "Star Trek IV:
The Voyage Home" will be shown
Wednesday. Show times will be 7
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Admission is free
with a UNC I.D. (one guest per I.D.
is allowed).

Guest performing artist tap dancer
Gene Medler and percussionist Bev-

erly Botsford team up to perform
Monday at the ArtsCenter in Carr-bor-o.

For more information, call 942-204- 1.

Splatcats with Made in Austria will
perform tonight at Cat's Cradle. The
Amateurs will perform live reggae
Saturday; Sleepy LaBeef will perform
Tuesday; and Eddy "The Chief"
Clearwater will perform blues Wed-
nesday. For more information, call.
967-905- 3.

At He's Not Here, 5 Guys Named
Moe will perform Friday, and Mr.
Potatoe Head will perform Saturday.
For more information, call 942-793- 9.

My Three Sons will perform
Thursday, and The Ward and Noble
Savages will perform Saturday at La
Terraza. The name of the band on
Friday will be announced later. For
more information, call 967-MAG- S.
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CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chinese Gourmet Dinner Buffett
All the SHRIMP,BEEF, CHICKEN & ORIENTAL

VEGETABLES You Can Eat

i Dinner
Buffet

i For 2
with coupon only

Plus Fried Rice, Egg Rolls & Dumplings

Ml 967-410- 1 QD I I
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IBFirst Union's No Minimum Checking- the

easy answer to a student's banking needs. nma MdDRnrniiall, you don't have to
keep a minimum balance.

For quick cash, you can

use your 24 Hour Bank-

ing Card at any First
Union 24 Hour Banking

Machine (like the one

at the Student Union) or

at other automated tell-

er machines with the
Relays emblem.

Stop by a First Union

office today and simplify

your life withNo Mini-

mum Checking.

If
you're Eke most stu-

dents, college life is far

from simple. You've got

classes to attend, books

to study, teams to cheer
and people to meet The
last thing you need is a

checking account you

have to worry about
First Unions No Mini-

mum Checking is worry-fre- e.

You can write 10

checks each statement
period for only a $3 main-

tenance fee, and best of

If you're a math, engineering or physi-

cal sciences major, you could be earning
$1200 a month during your junior and
senior years.

This excellent opportunity is part of
the Navy Nuclear Proplusion Officer
Candidate Program. It's one of the most
prestigious ways of entering the nuclear
field and rewarding , too.

You get a $4,000 bonus upon entrance
into the program, and $2,000 more when
you complete your Naval studies.

You also receive a year of paid graduate--

level training that's the most compre-
hensive in the world.

And you'll acquire expertise with state-of-the-a- rt

nuclear reactor and proplusion
plant technology.

As a Navy officer, you'll lead the ad-

venture while gaining high-lev- el experi-
ence that will help make you a leader in

'one of the world's high-tec- h industries.
In addition to the proffesional advan-

tages, nuclear-traine- d officers get an un-

beatable benefits package, travel oppor-
tunities, promotions and a solid salary.

Find out more the Navy Propulsion
Officer Candidate Program, and make
your education start paying off today.

Call Navy Management Programs:

IP CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
LT. BRIAN HALSEY

MW FFHCEE
First Union National Bank
of North Carolina

First Union's Chapel Hill locations: 100 North Elliot Road

105 E. Franklin Street University Mall UNC

Student Union 24 Hour Banking Machine
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